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112 Sergeant Baker Drive, Corlette, NSW 2315

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 470 m2 Type: House

David Schmarr

0249842400

https://realsearch.com.au/house-112-sergeant-baker-drive-corlette-nsw-2315
https://realsearch.com.au/david-schmarr-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-nelson-bay


Auction unless sold prior.

Welcome to 112 Sergeant Baker Drive, a simply stunning family sized offering combining low maintenance living and

absolutely convenient positioning; surrounded by lush parklands and walking trails leading from the lapping waters of

Port Stephens to the bustling Salamander Schooling and Shopping district.This single level, free-standing home boasts

modern fixtures, multiple sunlit living and entertaining zones incorporating a steady flow if indoor and outdoor spaces & 4

generous bedrooms. The functional floorplan allows for easy living with an oversized master-suite with ensuite,

guest/kids bath + internal access from the double garage.The corner position has been taken full advantage off with

additional off-street parking, large spa & very little yard to maintain - perfect for investment or holiday use.Whether

looking to retire on level land, raise a family with all the conveniences Corlette has to offer or holiday in our little piece of

paradise, 112 Sergeant Baker Drive must be on your list to inspect.For more information or to arrange a private viewing

please call David on 0479 110 235 - otherwise we will look forward to greeting you at this weeks open inspection.All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we, LJ Hooker Nelson Bay

cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own

enquiries. Any personal information given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow

up and to market other services and opportunities unless instructed in writing. View our privacy policy here -

https://www.ljhooker.com.au/legals/privacy-policy


